Our mission is to provide a quality music education to all children by providing excellent curriculum materials that schools can afford. Themes & Variations was started in Denise Gagne’s family room in 1995, and since our founding, we have been innovators in music education. We were the first Canadian curriculum with CD recordings, the first North American publisher to include PowerPoints or Projectable PDFs with products, and the first Canadian online curriculum resource. We’ve been nominated for a Western Canadian Music Award, won the Telus Business Challenge in 2014, and won the Canadian College of Teachers Award for project of the year. Denise travels the world offering workshops for PreK to Grade 6 music teachers. We continue to innovate with the creation of the MusicplayOnline curriculum that is used worldwide by more than 6,000 schools!
MusicplayOnline combines all the materials from the Musicplay PreK-6 curriculum and organizes them in one easy-to-navigate online tool! MusicplayOnline is so much more than a song database. It's an amazing resource that includes tools and activities to engage your students in music making, exploring, playing, and creating.

Who is this for?

- Elementary Music Teachers
- General Classroom Teachers
- Music Specialists
- Private Music Teachers
- Homeschoolers
- Students PreK - Grade 6

One Subscription. School-wide access.

Purchase a Subscription with Credit Card or PayPal at www.musicplay.ca

To invoice the school or use a PO# contact our office sales@musicplay.ca | 1-888-562-4647

Listening Selections

- Listening Maps & Logs
- Composer Videos
- Instrument Videos
- Instrument Play-alongs
- Cup Game & Ribbon Demos

Rhythm & Solfa

14 levels of rhythms and so many different activities. Echo response, body percussion, play-alongs, poison rhythm, listen, clap and say, assess reading, rhythm dictation, and more!

Units

New activities and related Musicplay songs give teachers great lessons for special days throughout the year.
And So Much More!

Download and Print Year Plans, Month Outlines, Week Outlines, Song Activities, and Sub Plans.

Musicplay is a menu. Choose what works for you!

Purchase a Subscription at www.musicplay.ca

Each grade has 100+ songs

Search for songs by keyword, rhythm, or tone set

Thousands of song choices!

Did you know?
The MusicplayOnline resource is great on its own, and even better paired with our Musicplay printed curriculum. Find Teacher’s Guides, Student Books, Digital Resources and more on the next page!
Receive free time on MusicplayOnline when you purchase any Teacher's Guides, Digital Resources, or Musicplay packages!

**Teacher's Guides**

- Musicplay K #731 $140
- Musicplay 1 #700 $125
- Musicplay 2 #705 $125
- Musicplay 3 #710 $125
- Musicplay 4 #715 $125
- Musicplay 5 #720 $125
- Musicplay 6 (Middle School) #725 $140

**Student Books**

Provides music books children can hold and read.

- Musicplay 2 #708 $7.50
- Musicplay 3 #713 $7.50
- Musicplay 4 #718 $7.50
- Musicplay 5 #723 $8.50
- Musicplay 6 (Middle School) #728 $8.50

**Digital Resources**

Includes projectables such as lyric movies, notation movies, and PowerPoints.

- K - #PPT-MPK
- 1 - #PPT-MP1
- 2 - #PPT-MP2
- 3 - #PPT-MP3
- 4 - #PPT-MP4
- 5 - #PPT-MP5
- 6 - #PPT-MP6

**Listening Resource Kits**

Classroom activities to develop your students' listening skills.

- Kit 1 + Digital #770set $40
- Kit 2 #771 $25
- Kit 3 #772 $25
- Kit 4 #773 $25
- Kit 5 #774 $25

**Piano Accompaniment**

- Piano SKU#:
  - K - #PAK
  - 1 - #PA1
  - 2 - #PA2
  - 3 - #PA3
  - 4 - #PA4
  - 5 - #PA5
  - 6 - #PA6

**Guitar & Ukulele Arrangements**

- Guitar & Ukulele SKU#:
  - K - #790
  - 1 - #791
  - 2 - #792
  - 3 - #793
  - 4 - #794
  - 5 - #795
  - 6 - #796

*Prices are subject to change
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Musicplay PreK Part 1, 2, & 3
This set of lessons for fall, winter, and spring will give you everything you need to get your PreK classes singing, playing, moving, listening to and creating music. It includes 100+ poems, finger plays, songs, listening examples, movement activities, instrument exploration, and storybook lessons. Each item can be purchased individually or as a package!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Guide/Audio</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>#751</td>
<td>#758</td>
<td>#762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Resource</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>#752</td>
<td>#759</td>
<td>#763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Guide + Digital</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>#753</td>
<td>#760</td>
<td>#764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Musicplay PreK Package (includes parts 1-3 Teacher’s Guide & Digital Resource) $150 #766

*Enhanced packages can include everything in this flyer.

Note: All packages include a subscription to MusicplayOnline.

Sales@musicplay.ca
www.musicplay.ca
**Teacher’s Guides**

**Recorder Kit 1**
This kit includes 39 songs (BAG ED C’D’F’) and reproducibles. There are regular notes, kids notes, theory worksheets and quizzes, as well as a teacher’s guide, PowerPoint, and projectables.

- Full Kit 1
  - #116PPT $40
  - #R1PPT $20

- Resources Only

**Recorder Kit 2**
Kit 2 is a great resource for 2nd year recorder students, and includes 24 songs for 2 part soprano (with optional alto and transposed alto). Introduces Bb and F#, and includes reproducibles, PowerPoint, and projectables.

- Full Kit 2
  - #119PPT $40
  - #R2PPT $20

- Resources Only

**Alto Recorder**
This resource makes teaching a first year alto recorder program easy! It includes projectable, optional soprano parts, fingering posters, piano accompaniments and guitar/ukulele chords.

- #C71 $40

**Student Books**

*Minimum order of 5 books (all books contain download code for audio)*

- Complete Recorder Book 1*
  - #255 $3
  - with CD #250 $5

- Complete Recorder Book 2*
  - #209 $3
  - with CD #210 $5

- J’apprends la flûte à bec 1*
  - #F1 $3
  - with CD #F3 $5

- J’apprends la flûte à bec 2*
  - #F2 $3
  - with CD #F4 $5

- Alto Recorder*
  - #C70 $10

**Supplemental Resources**

- SATB Ensembles
  - #RSATB-P
- Holiday Songs
  - #117
- Spirituals
  - #C15
- Blues Cats Recorder
  - #JC3
- Jazz Cats Recorder
  - #JC1-P
- Kit 1 Orff/Piano Acc.
  - #116A
- Recorder Flashcards
  - #AL12
- Recorder Trios
  - #C30
- Classic Recorder Trios
  - #C40
- Favorite Folksongs
  - #RFLK1-P
- Big B-A-G Book
  - #RBAG-P
- Complete Recorder Book 1*
  - #255 $3
  - with CD #250 $5
- Complete Recorder Book 2*
  - #209 $3
  - with CD #210 $5
- J’apprends la flûte 1*
  - #F1 $3
  - with CD #F3 $5
- J’apprends la flûte 2*
  - #F2 $3
  - with CD #F4 $5
- Alto Recorder*
  - #C70 $10

**Instruments**

Handel Recorders look and sound like a wooden recorder. Excellent intonation and an easy-to-play low register makes this a great choice for your students! Recorders come with case, cleaning rod and fingering chart. Order 10+ and we pay shipping and tax.

*German Fingering (easy F) or Baroque.*

- Handel 2 pc German recorder
  - #AR7G $6
- Handel 2 pc Baroque recorder
  - #AR7B $6
- Yamaha German soprano
  - available only in Canada
  - #YamG $7
- Yamaha Baroque soprano
  - available only in Canada
  - #YamB $7
- Handel Alto Recorder
  - #alto $15

*Prices are subject to change*
Canadian School Recorder Order Form

In this affordable package, the students receive a beautiful sounding Handel or Yamaha recorder, with case, cleaning rod and fingering chart, the Recorder Resource Student Book and audio to practice with. Students who practice with audio, practice more often, more effectively, and achieve better results. On school orders of 10+ packages or recorders, we include the tax and the shipping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Recorder + Book 1 Packages</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc Baroque/Book 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc German/Book 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY7</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc Baroque/Book 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY8</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc German/Book 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc German/J'apprends 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc Baroque/J'apprends 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F8</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc Baroque/J'apprends 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc German/J'apprends 1/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Recorder Resource Student Book 1/Audio</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Recorder + Book 2 Packages</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc Baroque/Book 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc German/Book 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY9</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc Baroque/Book 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY10</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc German/Book 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc Baroque/J'apprends 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F11</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc German/J'apprends 2/Audio</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Recorder Resource Student Book 2/Audio</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Alto + Student Book Package</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C72</td>
<td>Handel Alto Recorder/Book/Audio</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C70</td>
<td>Alto Recorder Resource Student Book</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Recorders</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR7B</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc Baroque Recorder</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR7G</td>
<td>Handel 2 pc German Recorder</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YamB</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc Baroque Recorder</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YamG</td>
<td>Yamaha 3 pc German Recorder</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alto</td>
<td>Handel ALTO Recorder</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional package options are available. To inquire about other combinations, visit www.musicplay.ca or call 1-888-562-4647.

Total: $ ___________________________ (tax and shipping included on orders of 10 or more packages or recorders)

School Name: ___________________________ Attention: ___________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: ___________________________ Prov/Terr: __________ Postal Code: __________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Bill to the School __ Visa or MC#: __ Expire: __

Email order to sales@musicplay.ca, phone: 1-888-562-4647,
or order online at www.musicplay.ca

sales@musicplay.ca
Ukulele, Guitar and Jazz

Easy Ukulele Songs in C
This is an excellent resource to teach Gr. 3-6 students to sing and strum the ukulele. 32 folk songs include 15 one chord songs to teach the chords. A projectable PDF/PPT with links to easy pop songs motivate students.
Teacher’s Guide/Audio  #EukeTG $30
Student Books (min.5)  #EukeSB $7

Easy Ukulele Songs in D
Includes a projectable PDF/PPT with links to easy pop songs to motivate students.
Teacher’s Guide/Audio  #UkeDTG $20
Student Books (min.5)  #UkeDSB $8

More Easy Ukulele Songs (C Tuning)
Book 2 in our Easy Ukulele series reviews and extends student learning. Chord practice projectables for pop songs are included in the PDF/PPT. Many new songs with 1, 2, 3 chords are included.
Teacher’s Guide/Audio  #Euke2TG $30
Student Books (min.5)  #Euke2SB $10

Easy Guitar Songs
This is a great song collection to teach young beginners to sing and strum on the guitar. Includes 25 1-2 chord folk songs with performance and accompaniment audio, digital resources to project, and links to easy pop songs.
Teacher’s Guide/Audio  #GT1 $30
Student Books (min.5)  #GTS $8

Holiday Songs for Guitar and Ukulele
This resource has 40 Christmas and Hanukkah songs for guitars or ukuleles with a choice of keys when a song might be difficult for students. Includes easy, medium and challenge pieces.
#001 $20

Jazz Cats Recorder
This illustrated collection of 6 easy to medium jazz pieces for beginning and intermediate recorder players will teach your students about various jazz styles by playing jazzy pieces on the recorder.
#JC1-P $20

Jazz it Up!
10 songs for K-6 using the elements of jazz: call-response, scat singing, improvisation, rhythm and blues with accompaniments by Susie and Phil. This resource includes performance and accompaniment audio.
#SP1 $25

Jazz and Blues for Kids
More great jazz and blues songs in a variety of styles for Gr. 3-6: R&B, bossa nova, calypso, 5/4 time, with improvisation.
#SP4 $25

History of Jazz
This unit will teach children about jazz greats. Projectable PowerPoints includes YouTube links to performances. Includes worksheets for student use.
#JC4 $30

Don’t forget to check us out on social media!

@musicplayonline  musicplayonline  @TVmusicplay

Themes & Variations
Facebook Page: @Musicplaycurriculum
Facebook Group: Musicplay Teachers

*Prices are subject to change  Page 8  Call: 1-888-562-4647
Rhythm Instrument Fun
A collection of songs, play alongs, listening activities, sound effect stories and composition activities to explore non-pitched instruments for PreK-5. Activities and worksheets teach and assess instrument families and instrument recognition. Includes performance and accompaniment audio and an interactive PDF to project. This is an awesome resource!

#RIF $25

Easy Bucket Drumming
18 fun arrangements to teach bucket drummers reading and performance skills sequentially. Projectable PDF, PPT and videos with easy-to-read notation make this really easy for teachers to use!!!

#002 $35

Teach Music Reading with Boomwhackers
A carefully sequenced unit to teach children to read notes and rhythms with Boomwhackers. It has projectable kids notes and colored notes to teach 55 songs with 5-8 notes.

#345 $35

Composing with Boomwhackers
This resource teaches simple melody and rhythm composition.

#340 $20

Exploring Handbells
12 compositions for 2-3 octaves. Lovely pieces to teach young ringers skills on bells or chimes!

#BR1 $40

Dance Materials

Marian Rose’s dance resource series “Step Lively” is loved across Canada and the USA. This series includes authentic instrument recordings, illustrated directions and great teaching tips!

Super Fun Folk Dances is a dance resource that features kids demo videos, projectable instructions and audio, and fabulous recordings using authentic instruments. Lessons include maps, fun facts and worksheets to teach about the cultures the dances come from.

#DG2 $35

Orff Source 1
89 arrangements of game songs and folk songs for K-5 sequenced by tone set.

#730 $20

Orff Source 2
63 arrangements of game, folk and original songs for K-5 sequenced by tone set.

#740 $25

Orff Source 3
38 arrangements of songs for Gr. 4 -6. 1, I-V, and I-IV-V.

#750 $25

Listening Resources

For additional listening resources, see page 4.

For Recorder Resources, see page 6 & 7
For Guitar & Ukulele Resources, see page 8

Listening Fun
#LF $45

More Listening Fun
#LF2 $35
Early Literacy &
Storybook Lessons

PreK to Gr. 3 students will love the songs and the related literacy activities in these collections. Students will sing, play instruments, and move to fun songs and stories. Students will develop literacy skills such as sequencing and vocabulary through the activities. Christie Noble and Tracy Stener have created a wonderful music and literacy resource!

*Prices are subject to change
Call: 1-888-562-4647

Singing Games, Movement, and Action Songs

*Prices are subject to change
Page 10
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Centers

Super Simple Music Centers K-1
15 Centers to teach a variety of skills and concepts: rhythm, solfa, create melody, instruments, and more.
#Sta2-P $45

Rhythm Dice Games
25 note value dice are included to play 10 different games! Game-boards and reproducibles are included. These are great as centers or to play with your entire class!
#RD $30

Super Simple Music Centers Gr. 2-3
8 centers include Cosmic Rhythms, Melody Maker, Squishy Staff, Soundscapes, Color the Music, Instrument Name Sort, Solfa Snap and Rhythm Tracker.
#Stacy1-P $45

Music Centers Kit 1-2
Class sets of colorful board games to teach dynamics, tempo, note names and symbols. Have your entire class play the same game or use as centers and rotate them.
#MC1 $25
#MC2 $25
Order both and save! #MCB $40

Music Theory

Know Your Note Names, Rhythms, and Terms and Symbols
These books include a variety of activities sequenced for success, as well as reproducible theory worksheets and quizzes. They are great for worksheet centers, and great to use when play-testing recorder. This series also includes PowerPoints to project for teaching, modeling, or marking.

Know Note Names #AL8-P $25
Know Your Rhythms #AL5 $25
Know Terms/Symbols #AL10 $25

Easy Music Theory for Middle School
- low cost student books to teach music theory to beginning band or choir students
- sequenced for success
- teacher's guide includes multiple choice tests on each section, PowerPoint to project to help teach or mark

Set of 5 Student Books #AL23 $25
Set of 25 Student Books #AL24 $100
includes 1 Teacher's Guide
Teacher's Guide #AL28 $20

Music Minutes
55 reproducible draw the note or spell a word worksheets or assessments.
#AL25 $20

Smart Theory: The Staff
Smart Theory is a theory course easy enough for grade 1 students, but engaging enough for grade 5. 40+ videos teach each part of the staff.
Teacher's Guide #SM4 $50
Set of 5 Student Books #SM5 $25
Music Games

Classroom Instrument Bingo
#AL1 $30

Orchestra Bingo
#AL2 $30

Note Name Bingo (includes bass clef)
#AL9 $20

Note Name Battleship
#AL6 $20

Staff & Symbol Games
#50 $10

Flashcards

Note Name Flashcards
#140 $10

Easy Rhythm Flashcards
#207 $10

Rhythm Flashcards
#123 $25

Word Wall Kit
#AL3 $30

Music in the Inclusive Classroom
#IC $25

Shape Cards
#AL4 $10

80 Melody Flashcards
#124 $20

Advanced Melody Flashcards
#M10 $25

Dynamics Assessment
#DG1 $30

Taming the Anthill
#TA $15

Teaching Aids

Word Wall Kit (pg 12)

Alphabet Poster Pack (pg 10)

Recorder Fingering Kit (pg 6)

Poster Packs ~ Bulletin Boards

Music Rules Poster Pack
#PP1 $25

Instruments of the Symphony Orchestra
#PP2 $25

Instrument Alphabet
#PP3 $25

Vocal Exploration Cards
#voices $20

*Prices are subject to change
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To do: Listen to the rhythm and circle the correct answer.

1. [ ] 30 full color

Themes & Variations

2. [ ]

3. [ ]

4. [ ]

5. [ ]
Song Collections with Lesson Plans

Indigenous Singers of Canada
This is a collection of rhythm arrangements to songs by popular Indigenous artists in Canada. This resource features 8 Indigenous singers from Metis, Inuk, Dene, and Cree backgrounds, including Tom Jackson, Susan Aglukark, Buffy Sainte-Marie, and Shane Yellowbird. Students will have the opportunity to learn about each artist’s background and understand why the Indigenous community in Canada is important to them.

Awesome Ostinato
This resource teaches older beginners to read solfege using ostinato as a tool. Includes lessons, 18 songs and games with many teaching suggestions and performance/accompaniment audio.

From Folk to Pop
Lesson plans and activities on songs made famous by Elvis, Bruce Springsteen, Beach Boys, Creedence Clearwater Revival and more. Includes audio, links to pop songs, and projectable.

Musicals

The Best Pet Show Ever
Plot: A musical about pets and pet owners’ responsibility. Sing about cats, dogs, bunnies, and snakes!
Grades: K-3
#136 $20

Sing Canada’s History
Plot: Tell the story of Canada through our folk songs! You can teach these songs as part of music or social studies classes.
Grades: 4-6
#C35 $20

Bullied
Plot: Dargo and his two buddies are the school bullies throwing Jupiter dust in Towana’s face. The script explores why bullying happens and strategies that those being bullied can use.
Grades: 4-6
#C22 $20

Character Traits
Plot: Magical hats represent a positive human character trait that when worn, empower the wearer to show that trait.
Grades: 4-6
#C26 $30

Choral Collections

Strictly Warm-Ups
#SW $20

Songs of Peace
#C12 $30

Songs of Joy
#C24 $30

Let’s Sing Together
#SP5 $25

Canadian Folk Songs for Young Voices
Themes & Variations choral collections include piano/vocal, reproducible vocals, and a performance/accompaniment download. You get octavo quality performance pieces at budget friendly prices. Projectable PDF or PPT are included or available upon request.

Canadian Favorites
#CF4 $20

More Canadian Favorites
#CF5 $20

Volume 1
#CF1 $20

Volume 2
#CF2 $20

Volume 3
#CF3 $20

*Prices are subject to change
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Holiday and Christmas Collections

Christmas Traditionals
For unison or SA choirs or singalongs.

Volume 1 (#10 $20)
1. I Heard the Bells
2. Good King Wenceslas
3. Huron Carol
4. The Twelve Days of Christmas
5. Pat-a-Pan
6. O Holy Night
7. I Saw Three Ships
8. O Come All Ye Faithful
9. The First Noel
10. We Three Kings

Volume 2 (#11 $20)
1. Deck the Halls
2. Up on the Housetop
3. Jingle Bells
4. Go Tell It On the Mountain
5. O Little Town of Bethlehem
6. Away in a Manger
7. What Child Is This?
8. Silent Night
9. Joy to the World
10. We Wish You a Merry Christmas

Happy Holidays
Not only have we given several traditional carols a fresh new sound by weaving together interesting medleys but there are also new carols to help you and your singers rejoice in a festive spirit this holiday season.

#30 $20

Kinder Collection
Great songs for Pre-K to Grade 1. These songs use the words “on this holiday,” so the song can be used in holiday concerts as well as Christmas concerts.

#332 $20

Festivals & Holidays
A musical revue in a gameshow format that explores celebrations in 11 different countries: Japan, Brazil, Korea, Spain, Germany, Croatia, India, Belgium, and Greece.

Grades: K-3
#C20 $30

Celebrate Around the World
10 SA songs from a variety of cultures with scripts and projectables. Jabulani, Happy Diwali, Day of Eid, Gung Hay Fat Choy, and more!

Grades: K-6
#CEL $40

Christmas Favorites
Santa Claus is Coming to Town, I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus, Feliz Navidad, Do You Hear and more! Script & choreography suggestions included.

Grades: K-5
#160 $25

The Christmas Concert Idea Book
12 original skits and songs to add drama to your Christmas concert without having to produce a full length musical.

Grades: K-6
#328 $20

Snowtastic
Fantastic musical revue about our favorite season! This resource includes 12 songs, script, and projectables for songs such as My Car Won’t Start, Blizzard, Softly, and more!

Grades: K-6
#C61 $40

K-3 Christmas Ideas
Over 20 songs, poems, dances and skits to easily perform at a Christmas concert, including Christmas ABC, Turkey Dance, and Santa is His Name.

Grades: K-3
#327 $20

Survival Santa
Santa has a problem - he’s a million dollars over budget! The only way to come up with the money is to be a contestant on Survival III at the North Pole.

Grades: K-5
#462 $40

Is Santa Smarter?
Santa has a problem - he’s a million dollars over budget! The only way to come up with the money is to be a contestant on Survival III at the North Pole.

Grades: K-5
#12 $40

The Best Gift Ever
The best gift is one that brings hope, peace, and joy to all. This musical has 9 unison songs and is easy to stage. It presents a lovely message and includes optional Bible reading.

Grades: K-5
#200 $40

Happy Holidays
Not only have we given several traditional carols a fresh new sound by weaving together interesting medleys but there are also new carols to help you and your singers rejoice in a festive spirit this holiday season.

#30 $20

Kinder Collection
Great songs for Pre-K to Grade 1. These songs use the words “on this holiday,” so the song can be used in holiday concerts as well as Christmas concerts.

#332 $20

Festivals & Holidays
A musical revue in a gameshow format that explores celebrations in 11 different countries: Japan, Brazil, Korea, Spain, Germany, Croatia, India, Belgium, and Greece.

Grades: K-3
#C20 $30

Celebrate Around the World
10 SA songs from a variety of cultures with scripts and projectables. Jabulani, Happy Diwali, Day of Eid, Gung Hay Fat Choy, and more!

Grades: K-6
#CEL $40

Christmas Favorites
Santa Claus is Coming to Town, I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus, Feliz Navidad, Do You Hear and more! Script & choreography suggestions included.

Grades: K-5
#160 $25

The Christmas Concert Idea Book
12 original skits and songs to add drama to your Christmas concert without having to produce a full length musical.

Grades: K-6
#328 $20

Snowtastic
Fantastic musical revue about our favorite season! This resource includes 12 songs, script, and projectables for songs such as My Car Won’t Start, Blizzard, Softly, and more!

Grades: K-6
#C61 $40

K-3 Christmas Ideas
Over 20 songs, poems, dances and skits to easily perform at a Christmas concert, including Christmas ABC, Turkey Dance, and Santa is His Name.

Grades: K-3
#327 $20

Survival Santa
Santa has a problem - he’s a million dollars over budget! The only way to come up with the money is to be a contestant on Survival III at the North Pole.

Grades: K-5
#462 $40

Is Santa Smarter?
Santa has a problem - he’s a million dollars over budget! The only way to come up with the money is to be a contestant on Survival III at the North Pole.

Grades: K-5
#12 $40

The Best Gift Ever
The best gift is one that brings hope, peace, and joy to all. This musical has 9 unison songs and is easy to stage. It presents a lovely message and includes optional Bible reading.

Grades: K-5
#200 $40
**Workshops**

Workshops with Denise Gagne and authors from our team can provide your district with quality professional development. Workshops are available for PreK-6 Music Educators and for Early Childhood Educators. Our team of presenters includes:

- Denise Gagne
- Dan Fee
- Jeanette Shorey
- Joyce Holoboff
- Christie Noble and Tracy Stener
- Betty Radford (Handbells)

**Assessment Made Easy:** Includes quick practical ideas, I Can statements and rubrics for assessment of skills, concepts, creating and ensemble playing in the elementary music classroom.

**Beginning Ukulele Tips and Tricks:** Includes strategies to help with tuning, class management, and differentiation. We’ll share a sequence of both folk songs and pop songs that has been successful in many classrooms!

**Bucket Drumming and Boomwhackers:** In this session, you’ll have fun drumming and making music with Boomwhackers and Bucket Drums. A sequential process to teach Gr. 1-5 students music reading skills will be shared. You’ll play with and sing with pop music and music in many styles.

**Centers in the Music Room:** Centers can be a great way to use play based learning and collaborative learning in your music classroom. In this session, you’ll learn strategies to help make centers a success, and you’ll get many ideas for centers in your PreK-Grade 6 music classes.

**Choral Music and Rounds:** Purchasing octavos for your choir or classroom is often impossible! In this session, you’ll sing through wonderful choral selections for elementary choirs that are available in more affordable formats.

**Let’s Sing! Vocal Warmups and Energizers:** In this session you’ll learn to use props, puppets and games to help develop the child’s singing voice. Activities in this session will include ways to develop the young child’s voice (Melody the Elephant, One Green Jellybean), and great energizers, warmups and rounds for young choirs.

**Listening Fun:** Includes active listening strategies such as play alongs, dramatizations, props, movement and cup games to engage the student, and the critical analysis process to help them better understand and respond to music.

**Literacy and Music:** Fingerplays, chants and action songs help young children learn language, build vocabulary and fluency, and are really engaging for children. You’ll learn many fun poems, chants, and songs, and will also learn how to use music to enhance children’s literature.

**Music and Movement in Early Childhood:** learn songs, movement, and activities to teach musical concepts.

**Recorder for Beginners and Beyond:** Do you love teaching recorder or does it just give you a big headache? In this session, we’ll make great music with recorders - with no headaches! Presenters will share tips and tricks that helped their students become amazing recorder players.

**Rhythm Activities and Games:** Beat and rhythm is the core of all musical ensembles. This session includes many games and activities to develop steady beat and rhythm reading.

**Rhythm Instrument Fun:** Rhythm instruments are fun to play - and some are easy to make! Use instruments to create sound effects, percussion pieces, explore concepts and help develop listening skills. Play along with classical and pop music, improvise and create your own compositions. This session will give you many ideas for using non-pitched percussion with your PreK - Grade 6 students.

**Rocking Music Reading:** Tired of worksheets to practice naming notes? Turning music reading into fun and games will help improve your students’ sight reading and sight singing abilities. These are engaging lessons for students!

**Singing Games --- and so much more!** Children everywhere love singing games. Teach rhythm and melody reading using your students’ favorite games! You’ll also teach social skills, multicultural music, and more through games! In this session, you’ll participate, play games and have fun learning about music. Sessions can be for PreK-2, Gr. 3-6, or K-6.

**Storybooks to Sing, Play, Create:** We’ll have fun bringing stories to life using songs, sound effects, instruments, and dramatization. We’ll create accompaniments for children’s favorite story books. These lessons are very engaging for your students and a great way to integrate music and literacy!

**Super Fun Folk Dances:** This session will take you on a trip around the world with folk dances that come from Europe, North America and South America. Folk dances are a wonderful way to teach form and phrasing, not to mention they’re FUN!

**Wiggle While you Learn:** Music is a great way to teach basic skills for early childhood such as letter recognition and sounds, days of the week, months of the year, counting, opposites, body parts, social skills, and more!

**Early Childhood Workshops** are for PreK or Kindergarten teachers, daycare, dayhomes, preschools, early childhood programs or PreK-K music teachers.

**Shop for print resources:**
- **USA** - [www.musicplayusa.com](http://www.musicplayusa.com)
- **Canada** - [www.musicplaycanada.com](http://www.musicplaycanada.com)

**Online curriculum:** [www.musicplayonline.com](http://www.musicplayonline.com)

**Contact Information:**
- **1-888-562-4647**
- **sales@musicplay.ca**
- [www.musicplay.ca](http://www.musicplay.ca)
- #3 4664 Riverside Drive, Red Deer, AB, Canada T4N 6Y5

*Prices are subject to change*